These show that the Last Interglacial (LIG) and Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) were relatively wet 51 along the coast compared to a dry Holocene, with major wetter and drier periods since 120 ka 52 coinciding broadly with orbital precession maxima and minima, respectively (e.g. Lamy et al., 1998 Lamy et al., , 53 2000 Stuut and Lamy, 2004; Kaiser et al., 2008; Contreras et al., 2010) . (Pfeiffer et al., 2012). This is due mainly to a lack of sites with 58 suitable organic material for radiocarbon dating. In the absence of biological proxies, analyses of 59 wind-blown sediments offer the greatest potential for understanding past conditions in this zone. 60
luminescence dating indicates phases of aeolian dune construction at around 130, 111-98, 77-69 23 and 41-28 ka. Thin-section and stable carbon and oxygen isotope analyses suggest a 24 predominantly marine sediment source for the three oldest dune phases. Aeolianites appear to 25 have accumulated mainly from tectonically-uplifted interglacial marine sediments that were deflated 26 during windier and/or stormier intervals. Bedding orientations indicate that sand-transporting winds 27 varied in direction from S-ESE during MIS 5e and WNW-ESE during MIS 5c-5a. Winds from the 28 southeast quadrant are unusual today in this region of the Atacama, suggesting either major shifts 29 in atmospheric circulation or topographic airflow modification. Thin-section evidence indicates that 30 the aeolianites were cemented by two phases of vadose carbonate, tentatively linked to wetter 31 periods around 70 and 45 ka. Tectonic uplift in the area has proceeded at an average rate of 305-32 542 mm kyr -1 . The study illustrates the complexity of understanding onshore-offshore sediment 33 fluxes in the context of Late Quaternary sea-level fluctuations for an area undergoing rapid tectonic 34 1959; Gay, 1962 Gay, , 1999 Hastenrath, 1967 Hastenrath, , 1987 , with ages of dune initiation (Hesse, 2009a) and 63 periods of enhanced sediment supply (Hesse, 2009b) in southern Peru estimated from rates of 64 historical sand transport and tectonic contexts. Well-dated studies of near-coastal aeolian depositsSupplementary Online Material [SOM] . Samples of cemented marine terraces exposed within the 187 Quebrada Agua de los Burros were also collected for C and O isotope analyses at 27° 54' 40" S, 188 071° 05' 40" W and from a road cutting at 27° 55' 20" S, 071° 05' 10" W (Fig. 2) . 189 190
Sedimentological and micromorphological analyses 191
A sub-sample of each of the aeolianite blocks collected for OSL dating was subjected to 192 particle-size analysis. To determine the particle-size distribution of the host sediments prior to 193 cementation, each sub-sample was washed repeatedly in 10 % HCl (by volume) to disaggregate it 194 and remove any CaCO 3 cement. High-resolution particle-size analyses of the acid-washed 195 samples were performed using a Beckman-Coulter LS280 laser-sizer in the range 0.375-2000 µm 196 with 93 class intervals. Summary statistics (Table 2) were calculated using the geometric method 197 of moments (descriptors follow Folk and Ward, 1957) . 198
A total of 40 aeolianite samples were examined in oriented resin-impregnated thin-section using 199 a petrological microscope to establish the cement stratigraphy and history of diagenesis of each 200 sedimentary unit. Point count data (400 points per microscope slide) were collected for each 201 sample to quantify the proportion of mineral clasts, bioclasts, primary and secondary porosity, and 202 different cement types present (Table 3) 
OSL dating 220
To avoid sub-sampling potentially light-contaminated sediment within 2 cm of the block surface, 221 aeolianite block samples were spray-painted black before being cracked open under low intensity 222 red lighting. For the same reason, 2 cm of end material was removed from each tube sample. The 223 remainder of each sample was sieved and chemically treated to extract 180−250 µm diameter 224 quartz grains (Bateman and Catt, 1996) . 225 Dose rates were determined from analysis undertaken using inductively coupled plasma mass 226 spectroscopy (ICP-MS) at SGS Laboratories, Canada. Conversions to annual dose rates followed 227
Adamiec and Aitken (1998) for alpha and gamma, and Marsh et al. (2002) for beta, with dose rates 228 attenuated for sediment size and palaeomoisture contents. For the latter, given the hyperaridity of 229 the region with occasional wet phases (see discussion below), a value of 5 ± 2 % was assumed for 230 all samples. This is similar to Veit et al. (2015) (0-6 %), and palaeomoisture values used for 231 aeolianites in other hyperarid regions (e.g. Pruesser et al., 2002; 5 ± 1 %). Cosmic dose rates 232 were determined following Prescott and Hutton (1994) . We have assumed that the measured 233 radionuclide activities are in equilibrium, given the consistency down profile of U which is 234 potentially mobile, and U:Th ratios (average of 1:2.1) which are not much different to those found 235 commonly for terrestrial sediments, and aeolianites in particular, although lower than average 236 crustal values (1: 3.8). 237
The development of carbonate cement, filling pore spaces, could partially shield quartz grains 238 from background radioactivity, leading to an under-estimation of the true dose-rate (Nathan and 239
Mauz, 2008). To establish an appropriate cementation correction factor, the present-day porosity 240 and carbonate content of the samples were derived from the results of micromorphological 241 analysis (see below). Although the latter indicated multi-phase cementation, as the timing and 242 duration of these phases is unknown, corrections to the external dose received by quartz during its 243 burial were made based on a linear growth. Such an approach has been applied successfully to 244 aeolianites elsewhere (e.g. Andreucci et al., 2010) . The effect of this correction was small in terms 245 of dose rate (average change of 0.092 Gy kyr -1 ), but did make the resultant OSL ages older by an 246 average of 13 % (see Table S1 in the SOM). 247
For OSL measurements, samples were mounted as a monolayer of grains across a 9.6 mm 248 diameter disc. Measurements were undertaken with a Risø automated luminescence reader. D e 249 values were derived using the single aliquot regeneration (SAR) protocol (Murray and Wintle, 250 2003). As an IRSL signal was measured in samples, aliquots were stimulated with IR at 50°C for 251 40s prior to all OSL measurements so that any subsequent OSL signal could be attributed as 252 coming only from quartz. Initial measurements showed the OSL signal to be dim, with around 50% 253 of signal coming from potentially unstable medium and slow components (Figs S1 and S2 in the 254 SOM). This is in line with results found by Veit et al (2015) doses to within 1.04 ± 0.11 of unity (Fig. S3 in the SOM) . No aliquots were found to be in 261 saturation, with SAR regeneration points well fitted with a single saturating exponential fit; the 262 naturally acquired dose was interpolated between these points in all cases (Fig. S4 in replicates of each sample were measured (Fig. S6 in the SOM) . 266
For five of the eleven samples, the measured D e distributions were unimodal with reasonably 267 low overdispersion (OD; <25 %). Whilst at the multi-grained aliquot level and with the number of 268 replicates measured, D e heterogeneity may still be masked (Rodnight, 2008) , these samples were 269 assumed to have been well bleached on deposition. Final D e values for age calculation for such 270 samples were based on an average D e value (Table 5 ). Six samples displayed multimodal/skewed 271 D e distributions. As the samples were from well-bedded sediments it is unlikely that this is due to 272 post-depositional disturbance (Bateman et al., 2007) . It could instead be caused by (i) micro-273 dosimetry heterogeneity within the dose rate (Chauhan and Singhvi, 2011) , which is relatively low 274 at these sites, (ii) the poor luminescence characteristics of the quartz in these samples, or (iii) poor 275 bleaching. Given all samples are thought to have come from the same source and had the same 276 potential mixing of sediments prior to deposition, it is unclear why only some samples would 277 appear multimodal/skewed if the poor luminescence characteristics were the dominant cause of 278 this. To mitigate these effects, component D e values were extracted by the minimum age model, 279 using a sigma b value of 0.1 (MAM; see Galbraith et al., 1999 ; Table 5 ). This minimum D e is 280 assumed to contain the most well bleached grains. As can be seen from Table 5, The aeolianite exposures at all three sites are dominated by cross-strata consisting of grainflow 294 and grainfall foresets (Fig. 4D) . Large-scale (3-4 m) trough cross-bedding structures are also 295 present throughout the exposure. Whilst significant bounding surfaces were observed between 296 units, recent work has shown that such surfaces within dunes may not have a temporal 297 significance (Leighton et al. 2013) ; no evidence for palaeosols indicating significant palaeosurfaces 298 was seen. It is not possible to determine the exact dune type within which the aeolianite host 299 sediments were deposited. However, on the basis of (i) the topographic position of the aeolianite 300 The aeolianite outcrop at LAB Site 3 is relatively simple, consisting of a sequence of carbonate 304 cemented grainfall/grainflow foresets with a mean dip of 35° towards the NNW (Table 1 ; Fig. 6E ). 305
Following Eastwood et al. (2012), and noting the caveats therein concerning the relationship 306 between wind incidence angles and the formation of cross-strata, a SSE sand-transporting 307 palaeowind can be inferred. This may reflect the regional wind direction at the time of sediment 308 deposition; however, the impact of the local topography upon wind fields cannot be overlooked. 309
The exposures within the main outcrop reveal a more complex depositional history. Based on 310 cross-cutting relationships and variations in the dip and strike of cross-strata ( Fig directions were less variable, ranging from S (Unit IV) to ESE (Unit I) (Fig. 6D) . 316
In terms of their sedimentary characteristics, most of the aeolianite host sediments comprise 317 unimodal, moderately to well rounded, moderately to well sorted medium sands with a symmetrical 318 particle-size distribution (Table 2) . Overall, the sediments at LAB Site 1 are slightly finer (modal 319 range 223-324 µm) than those at LAB Site 2 (291-379 µm). The particle-size distribution of the 320 unconsolidated near-surface sediment sample at Site 1 is statistically different from all the other 321 Site 1 samples (using Kolmogarov-Smirnov Dcrit 93;0.01 = 0.169) and is finer. Units I, II, III, IVb and V 322 from Site 1 are statistically indistinguishable in terms of their particle-size. Unit VII is unusual, being 323 bimodal and exhibiting a broader distribution; it is statistically different to Units III, IVb and V but 324 has some similarities to I and II. At Site 2, the units are all statistically different from one another, 325
and Units I and V are also different from all those at Site 1. Unit IV at Site 2 is indistinguishable 326 from all those at Site 1 with the exceptions of unit VII (oldest) and the unconsolidated sands. 327 328
Aeolianite micromorphology 329
Aeolianite samples from all three sites are clast-supported, comprising on average 54 % 330 carbonate and other mineral/rock fragments, 21 % pore space and 25 % carbonate cement ( Table  331 3). V and VII at Site 1, Unit I at Site 3 and, most significantly, Units III and IV at Site 2 (Table 3) . 359
The relationship between the host sediment clasts and cements provides an indication of 360 potential sources of calcite cement. In the majority of samples, the contact between carbonate 361 clasts and cements is fretted, suggesting partial dissolution (particularly of aragonite shell material) 362 by percolating meteoric water during subaerial diagenesis. This dissolved carbonate is the most 363 likely source for the development of first generation grain-coating and meniscus cements within 364 samples (cf. Dravis, 1996) . The low levels of secondary porosity within samples, however, indicate 365 that dissolution was not extensive, making it unlikely that the calcite for the second generation of 366 pore-filling cements was supplied internally. Dissolved calcium carbonate within percolating 367 meteoric waters is therefore the most likely source (cf. Gardner and McLaren, 1993) . 368 369
Stable carbon and oxygen isotope data 370
Stable carbon isotope ratios (δ 13 C ‰ VPDB ) for bulk aeolianite samples from all three sites have 371 an average value of -0.32 ‰ (±0.29 ‰ at 1 sd) and plot within a narrow range (1.1 ‰) (Fig. 9) developed carbonate samples collected at 1.3 m depth from within the unconsolidated sands, and 383 from a 1.5 m exposed road cut, reveal values between -3.29 and -4.13 ‰. Despite the 384 predominance of C 3 biomass at LAB, which would produce values lower than -9 ‰ (e.g. Cerling 385
and Quade, 1993; see δ 13 C data in Table 4) , the values for these carbonates are in fact, typical of 386 soil carbonates from the Atacama Desert, as these are often enriched in 13 C by exchange with 387 atmospheric CO 2 due to very low plant cover (Quade et al., 2008) . This is probably also the case 388 for two vein calcite samples that formed within the aeolianite outcrop, which exhibit δ 
Sediment supply and eustatic sea-level change 418
Thin-section analyses, coupled with stable C and O isotopic evidence, suggest a predominantly 419 marine origin for the aeolianite host sediment at LAB. This contrasts with the well-dated Alto Ilo 420 dune field in southern Peru, where sediment supply was from upwind alluvial fans, as well as from 421 an extended coastal plain exposed as a result of lower eustatic sea level (Londoño et al., 2012) . preceding the MIS 5e sea-level maxima (Fig. 11D) , with further deposition during the subsequent 430 lower sea-level high stands following, or towards the end of, the last interglacial (i.e. MIS 5a and 431 MIS 5c; Fig. 11E ). It is likely that marine sediment moved initially landwards during phases of 432 marine transgression and, given the steep offshore topography, was left as a sedimentary unit 433 post-regression where the coastal topography allowed (e.g. Fig. 11A,D) . The low-lying embayment 434 formed by the mouth and trunk valleys of the Quebrada Agua de los Burros, where cemented 435 marine terrace sediments now occur up to 2.5 km inland from the contemporary coastline ( Fig. 2A) , 436 may have provided a suitable location. Stranded marine sediment would have then been available 437 for transportation by the wind to form the dunes banked up against the Sierra de Carrizo (cf. 438 Segerstrom, 1962) . 439 440
Sediment supply and palaeowind variability 441
The palaeowind data presented in Table 1 add further support to the Quebrada Agua de los 442
Burros area being an important sediment source. The sediments within Units I, II, III, V and VI at 443
Site 1, Units III and IV at Site 2 and Unit I at Site 3 are likely to have been moved from littoral 444 sources by sand-transporting winds blowing from westerly to southwesterly directions. This is in 445 line with the present-day low-level coastal wind regime (Fig. 3) , which is dominated by the quasi-446 permanent PSTH (Muñoz and Garreaud, 2005) . Given the configuration of the coastline and 447 coastal mountain ranges, the sediments forming Units IV and VIII at Site 1 and Unit I at Site 2 can 448 only have been deflated off the marine terrace to the south and southeast of LAB. At the present 449 day, sand-transporting winds from the south occur only during austral autumn months (Fig. 3D) . 450
Sand-transporting winds from the southeast quadrant are extremely unusual, and may indicate 451 either local topographic modification of airflow or larger scale atmospheric circulation changes. 452
However, evidence from additional sites is needed before either of these propositions can be 453
confirmed. 454
Assuming a fixed sediment source, particle size data suggest that average sand-transporting 455 wind strengths were slightly higher during MIS 5e, the earliest phase of aeolianite host sediment 456 deposition when Units I-IV at Site 2 accumulated. Sand-transporting wind directions also appear to 457 have been relatively consistent at this time, ranging from S to ESE (with possible allowances for 458 topographic modification). Average wind strengths were lower, and wind directions more variable 459 (WNW to ESE), during MIS 5a-5c when Units I-VII at Site 1 and Unit V at Site 2 accumulated. 460
Lower wind speeds only capable of mobilising the finer sands, and/or a finer source of local 461 sediments, are implied during MIS 3 when the unconsolidated sand blanketing the top of the 462 aeolianite sequence was deposited. 
Tectonic uplift and sediment supply 481
The relatively simple scenario described so far, whereby the aeolianite host sediments at LAB 482 accumulated from interglacial marine sediments that were deflated during windier intervals of MIS 483 5e, 5c and 5a (Fig. 11E) , would be sufficient if the area was tectonically stable. However, as 484 investigations of uplifted Late Pleistocene marine terraces exposed to the north and south of the 485 study area attest, this is not the case. 486
Given that the earliest identified phase of dune deposition at LAB occurred from ca.130 ka, the 487 marine terrace at ca.130 m asl maximum elevation underlying the study sites, and its associated 488 deposits, must have been formed during or prior to MIS 5e. In the absence of radiometric dating of 489 the terrace sediments and exposure dating of the terrace itself, it is not possible to be more precise 490 at this stage. However, this minimum age fits well with inception dates for uplifted terraces 491 elsewhere in northern Chile. Marine terraces correlated with MIS 11 are found at maximum 492 elevations of 162 m and 139 m asl in the Caldera and Bahía-Inglesa areas respectively (Fig. 1B) , 493 to the north of LAB; a lower terrace at 115 m asl in the same areas is inferred to date from MIS 9 494 Formation of the ca.130 m asl marine terrace during interglacials preceding MIS 5e raises a 505 potential question concerning the accumulation of sediments at LAB -namely, how was aeolian 506 sediment supply maintained on a relatively rapidly uplifting coastal platform? The best answer to 507 this is that sediment accumulated predominantly during sea-level highstands, with aeolian deflation 508 occurring from the beach, and/or from marine sediments deposited within the Quebrada Agua de 509 los Burros embayment, and/or from the surface of the present-day ca.130 m asl marine terrace, 510 once sea-levels dropped. There must have been several phases of marine sediment accumulation, 511
as it is unlikely that terrace sediments that had accumulated during MIS 7 (and/or 9) would have 512 remained uncemented until MIS 5a. This is especially the case as wetter episodes have been 513 (Fig. 11A) . 517
Further marine sediments may have accumulated during MIS 5e (Fig. 11D) , when eustatic sea-518 levels are thought to have been approximately 10 m higher compared to MIS 7, and 15 m higher 519 when compared to MIS 9 (Waelbroeck et al., 2002) . 520
Ongoing tectonic uplift presents a further challenge for the aeolian transport of sediment from 521 marine sources to the sites of aeolianite accumulation. Assuming that the sediments on the marine 522 terrace were deposited originally in shallow (<10 m) water, the terrace (and by implication the three 523 study sites) would have been uplifted by the time the earliest dated aeolianite host sediments were 524 deposited. This would create a considerable vertical displacement between the site of aeolianite 525 accumulation and any beach sediment source, with this displacement increasing over time. It is, 526 however, possible for aeolian sediments to be transported to these sorts of elevations providing 527 
Aeolianite cementation during wetter climatic intervals 534
Thin section analyses indicate that the majority of aeolianite samples exhibit a single main 535 phase of carbonate cementation. Many samples from the upper units at LAB Sites 1 and 2 also 536 contain evidence of a second, later, phase of cementation that partially or completely infilled 537 remaining pore space. It is not possible to estimate the moisture input required for each 538 cementation phase. However, the partial dissolution of shell materials inferred as the source for the 539 first generation cements is likely to have required the greater volume of percolating water. That the 540 MIS 5e host sediments at Site 2 are no more extensively cemented than the MIS 5a-5c deposits 541 from Site 1 suggests that cementation began at some point after 70 ka (the age of the youngest 542 aeolianite host sediments). In the absence of radiometric dating of the cement phases, it is only 543 possible to speculate when this occurred, but cementation must have taken place prior to the 544 erosional event(s) that led to the fluvial dissection of the main aeolianite outcrop. Given that there are two main phases of cementation within the LAB aeolianite post-MIS 5a, it is 569 tempting to infer that the first occurred around 70 ka and the second ca. 45 ka (Figs. 10, 11F ). This 570 was followed by the deposition of the unconsolidated cover sands between 41 and 28 ka ( that the wet conditions associated with this period led to the dissection of the main aeolianite 579 outcrop (Fig. 11G) . 580 581
Conclusions 582
The analysis of aeolianites, unconsolidated aeolian sediments, surficial carbonates and marine 583 terrace remnants from the Llano Agua de los Burros area of north-central Chile has yielded a 584 record of environmental change for the coastal southern Atacama Desert spanning the last glacial-585 interglacial cycle. In summary, our results indicate: 586
•
On the basis of OSL dating, aeolianite host sediments were deposited in three main episodes 587 during the last interglacial and glacial period, at ca.130 ka (MIS 6b/5e), 111-98 ka (MIS 5d-5b) 588
and 77-69 ka (MIS 5a-4b); 589
Thin-section and stable C and O isotope analyses imply a predominantly marine source for 590 these host sediments; 591
Bedding orientations within the aeolianite indicate that sand-transporting winds varied, at least 592 at a local scale, in direction from S to ESE during MIS 5e and from WNW to ESE during MIS 593 5c-5a, a considerably greater range than occurs at the present day; 594
• Thin-section evidence indicates two phases of aeolianite cement accumulation, the first 595 (possibly ca.70 ka) from partial dissolution of shell material by percolating meteoric water, the 596 second less pervasive (possibly ca.45 ka) from percolating meteoric water alone; 597
A later phase of aeolian activity occurred between 41 and 28 ka (MIS 3) and was possibly 598 sourced in part by fluvially-derived sediments during a period of increased rainfall in the 599
Andes; 600
Uplift of the coastal platform has proceeded at an average rate of 305 to 542 mm kyr -1 . 601
This study illustrates the complexity of understanding onshore-offshore sediment transitions 602 for an area experiencing both large Late Quaternary sea-level fluctuations and rapid tectonic uplift. 603
Within this context, 'windows of opportunity' clearly occurred when sediment delivery, sediment 604 availability, land surfaces over which windblown sediment could be transported, winds sufficient to 605 transport this sediment, barriers against which dunes could form and, finally, conditions conducive 606 to cement aeolianite existed. All these factors came together at times since MIS 9 to form and 607 source(s), providing a limit to the timespan that a single deposit can encompass, even with good 617
preservation. 618
The challenge for future work in western South America is to identify and investigate other 619 aeolianite outcrops -if they occur at this scale -along this section of tectonically-active coastline, 620
to substantiate whether the conditions we identify were localised or regional. Of particular 621 significance would be if regional long-term palaeowind records could be established to evaluate 622 size (see Table 2 ), and are based on three wind readings per day. The majority of 953 sand-transporting winds occur between September and November, with ca.70 % of 954 drift potential falling within these months. RDD -resultant drift direction; DP -drift 955 potential; RDP -resultant drift potential. 956 elevations of OSL sampling sites see Table 5 ). 967 Table 1 and text for further information. 971
Figure 7:
Variations in the percentage of aeolianite components and normalised cement types 972 as identified from point-count data. Note that the y-axis on both graphs gives the 973 relative vertical position of samples and is not to scale. Shading used to differentiate 974 different aeolianite units. 975
Figure 8:
Oriented 1 dose rate corrected for linear uptake of cement based on total cement measured in micromorphological analyses (Table S1 in 
